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Portsmouth, Ohio July 12th, 1888.
Cleveland, Ohio June 25th, 1884.
Corning, Ohio | January 17th, 1883.
Columbus, Ohio j January 14th, 1885.
Shawnee, Ohio January 14th, 1885.
Monday, Ohio i July 12th, 1888.
Nelsonville, Ohio i July 12th, 1888.
Ironton, Ohio ' January 11th, 1881.
Jackson, Ohio January 17th, 1885.
Jasper, Alabama , January 11th, 1881.
Columbus, Ohio January 17th, 1885.
Jackson, Ohio January 17th, 1885,
Corning, Ohio May 9th, 1883.
Wellston, Ohio January 17th, 1885.
Columbus, Ohio January 14th, 1886.
Sherrodsville, Ohio January 14th, 1885.
Nelsonville, Ohio January 17th, 1885.
Hanging Rock, Ohio June 24th, 1887.
Columbus, Ohio January 17th, 1885.
Buchtel, Ohio January 14th, 1886.







Brooks, W. B., Jr

















Sup't W. P. Rend & Co
Mine manager
Coal operator
Civil and mining engineer
Furnace manager
Furnace manager
Treas. Col. & H. C. & I. Co
Coal operator
Sup't Ohio Cent. Coal Co
Coal operator
Manager Columbus Machine Co. . .
Coal operator
Mine manager
President Ohio Coal Exchange.. ..
Asst. Eng'r C, H. V. & T. R'y. . .
Mining engineer
LIST OF MEMBERS.
NOTE.—Members are requested to notify the Secretary of any errors or omissions in name, occupa-












































Civil and mining engineer





Civil and mining engineer
Sup't Howells Coal Co
Coal operator
Engineer C, H. V. & T. R'y
Mine superintendent
Civil and mining engineer
Coal operator
Sup't P. Hayden & Sons
Mine manager
Prof. School of Mines, O. S. U
Chemist and mining engineer
Mining engineer
Civil and mining engineer
Mechanical engineer
Mining engineer
Sup't Columbus Gas Co
District Mine Inspector
Sup't Ohio & W. C. & I. Co























































Ja nua r y 13th, 1886.



















































Ex.-Ch. Inspect'r of Mines
Mine manager
-Mining engineer





Director Zaleski C. Co
Asst. Eng'r C, H. V. & T. R 'y . . .
Mine manager
Coal operator
Pres. Johnson C. & M. Co
Iron manufacturer
Iron manufacturer
State Geologist
Coal operator
Buchtel, Ohio
New Comerstown, Ohio
Glen Roy, Ohio
Straitsville, Ohio
Wooster, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Jackson, Ohio
Mineral Point, Ohio
Antiquity, Ohio
Steubenville, Ohio
Washingtonville, Ohio
Zaleski, Ohio
Nelsonville, Ohio
Zaleski, Ohio
Zanesville, Ohio
Johnson Mines, Texas
Wellston, Ohio
Youngstown, Ohio
Akron, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Steubenville, Ohio
July 12th, 1888.
July 12th, 1888.
January 11th, 1881.
July 12th, 1888.
January 17th, 1883.
January 17th, 1883.
January 17th, 1885.
July 12th, 1888.
July 12th, 1888.
May 9th, 1883.
May 9th, 1883.
July 12th, 1888.
June 25th, 1884.
July 12th, 1888.
July 12th, 1888.
January 11th, 1881.
January 17th, 1885.
May 10th, 1883.
January 10th, 1883.
Tanuary 11th, 1881.
January 12th, 1888,
